Town of Stockbridge
Town Board Minutes
2:00 p.m. Wednesday March 28, 2018
Stockbridge Community Hall
Chairman Ken Schaefer called the meeting to order at 2:00 p.m. Present were Supervisor Jeff Yelton, Supervisor Connie
Loewe, Clerk Janene Van Hoorn, Road Supervisor Jerry Ortlieb, and eighteen town residents/guests.
The Pledge of Allegiance was recited.
The Clerk verified that notices were posted.
Jeff Yelton made a motion to approve the agenda. Seconded by Connie Loewe. Motion Carried.
Public Comment: Several residents/guests spoke generally about development of a manure hauling ordinance and asked to
defer comments until discussion of the ordinance development.
The Town Board opened discussion of development of a manure hauling ordinance and asked those in attendance for their
input either during the meeting or by contacting board members. Bob Nagel, of Holsum Dairy, suggested the board consult
with Kevin Erb of the UW Extension. Erb has extensive expertise in manure hauling issues. The board told those in attendance
that the issue was going to be addressed by all towns in Calumet County at the Wisconsin Towns Association County Unit
Meeting on April 19, 2018 at 7:30 p.m. in the Town of Brothertown. During the discussion issues touched upon included the
need for the town to abide by regulations, town liability, the use of flaggers, closing of roads, making roads one way during
hauling, cleaning of roads, installation of turnouts, pipeline in road right of way, hours of operation, hose access to town
ditches and road damage responsibility. The board reiterated that input from all involved would be appreciated.
Town roads, equipment and buildings discussion: Schaefer updated the board on bridge inspections which need to be
completed.
Being no further business, Ken Schaefer made a motion to adjourn. 2nd by Connie Loewe. Meeting adjourned 3:15 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,

Janene Van Hoorn, Town Clerk

